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ÍUNITED STATES-.PATENT OFFICE. 

GERALD W. HART, or WEST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT, AssIGNon To TI'IE HART ' 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 0F HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT, A CORPORATION OF 
NEW JERSEY. 

COMBINED SWITCH AND'FUSE BLOCK. 

Application ñled February 23, 1921. Serial No. 447,140. 

To all whom ¿t may concern: 
Be it known that I, GERALD W. HART, a 

citizen of the United States, residing at 
West Hartford, county of Hartford, State 
of Connecticut, have invented a certain new 
and useful Improvement in Combined 
Switches and Fuse Blocks, of which the fol 
lowing is a full, clear, and exact description. 
My invention relates to a combined switch 

1Q and fuse block and has for its object to pro 
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ducea construction adapted to be used par 
ticularly in electric ranges. It further has 
for its object to produce a novel and simple 
construction in which there is a fuse block 
having receptacles upon one side thereof 
and a switch located'upon the opposite side 
thereof, the electric and mechanical con 
nections being iliade by members perpendic 
ular to the surface of the fuse block upon 
which the switch is mounted, thus simpl1fy~ 
ing the manufacture and assembly of the 
parts. . 

It further has for its object to “produce 
such a combined fuse block and switch in 
which the switch is readily detachable and 
can be easily added after the fuse block is 
installed. _` . 
The following is a description of an em 

bodiment of my invention, reference being 
had to the accompanying drawings, in 
which: ' ` ' t I 

Fig. 1 shows a front elevation of the fuse 
block with a 'switch mounted thereon, the 
cover and handle of the switch having been 
removed; . l ' 

Fi . .2 is a section ofthe combined switch 
and use_block on the line 2_2 of Fig. 1; 

Fig. 3 is a similar section on the line 3_3 
' of Fig. 1; ' ’ 
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p Fig. 4 is a front ‘elevation of the fuse 
f block alone; . 

Fig. 5 is'a rear elevation 'of the fuse block; 
Fi . 6 is a side elevation of the switch and 

fuse t(Iulock in assembled position; and ' 
Figs. 7, 8,9 and 10 are diagrams showing 

electric connections between the fuse re 
ceptacles, switch terminals and heating coils 
of an electric range. _j . 

Referring more particularly to the draw 
ings, 1 is a fuse block having on its rear sur 

i face two fuse receptacles 2 and 3, containing, 
respectively, metallic screw shells 4-_4’ and 
central terminals 5_5’. Upon the front 
face of the fuse block are’ bus-bars 6_6’ ly 
ing in grooves formed therein _ and with 

tric range. 

which screws 7_7’ 'passing through ears on 
the central terminals engage so ‘as to connect 
them together'. In recesses on’the front of 
the fuse block there are plates 8 and 9 form 
ing anchorages each connected to the shells 
4_4’ respectively by screws 10_1.0 and 
11_11, said screws passing through plates 
13 and 12 located at the inner‘ ends of the 
shells. _ « " 

v On the outer surfaces of the fuse block is a 
rotary snap switch 14 having a porcelain 
base 15, an operatin handle 16, a removable 
cover 17 andan indlcator 18 engaged by the 
lug 18’ revolving with the switch s indle. 
This rotary snap switch is Ofwell nown 
construction for changing the connections of 
two coils from multiple to series or cutting' 
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out one or both' Coils altogether, being pro.- ' 
vided with a right-angled switch plate=19 inv 
one plane and a T-shaped switch plate 20 in` 
another plane. 21, 22, 23 and 24 are four 
switch terminals mounted upon the base of 
the switch in theordinary way and provided 
with apertures at right angles to the base 
so that screws 25, 26, 27 and 28 can ass 
through them and through corresponding 
holes inthe switch base and engage the an 
chorages 8 and 9 and also the anchorages 29 
and ¿0.v The anchorages 29 and 30 are elec 
trically connected to binding posts 31 _and 
32 on the rear side of the fuse block and the 
anchorage 9 is connected with binding post 
33 on said rear side, as well as with the shell 
5. 
fuse plugs within the shells of the fuse block. 
VIt is to be noted that the screws 7_7', 10 

and 11 and the screws 21, 22, 23 and 24 are all 
parallel to one another and at right angles 
to the face ot' the fuse block. This makes 
a very simple construction to manufacture, 
andfmakes a very easy construction to as 
semble, of both the assembly of the fuse 

' block proper and the subsequent assembly of 
the rotary snap switch thereon. 
The circuit connections are shown in Figs. 

7 to 10 of the drawings, similar letters of 
reference being used for the fuse terminals 
and switch contacts. AIn these drawings 36 

34 and 35 indicate in dotted lines screw 
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and 37 represent’ two heating coils of an elec- ‘ 
From an examination of these 

drawings it will be seen that when the switch 
arms are in the position shown in Fig.,1, the 
circuit is open. When they are in the next 
position the heating coils are in multiple 
with the source of current; when they are in 110 



the next position the coil 36 is in circuit 
while the coil 37 is short-circuited; and then 
they are in the next position, the two coils 
are in series. The second position corre 

5 sponds to high heat, the third osition cor- _ 
the’fourth respondsto medium heat, an 

posltlon corresponds to lowqheat. 
As will be evident to those skilled in the 

art, my invention lrmits of various modi 
10 ñcations without eparting from the spirit 

thereof or the scope of the appended claims. 
What I claim is: 
1. In a combined >fuse block and switch 

~ a'fuse block having upon one face three 
15 binding posts and a fuse socket, said fuse 

socket y comprising a screw shell terminal 
anda central terminal, and on the opposite 

` face four successive equally spaced anchor 
ages arranged in a circle and two bus-bars, 

20 one of sa1d anchorages being electrically 
‘ connected to _one of said socket terminals 

~ and to one of said binding posts and' one 
of said bus-.bars being connected to the other 
terminal of said socket, another of said an 

25 chorages beingv connected to >the other of 
said bus-bars, and the ̀ other two anchorages 
being intermediate and connected to the 
other two bindin posts respectively, a ro 
tary. series-multip e snap-switch mounted on 

I0 said opposite face, said snap-switch having 
four successive switch terminals, and means 
e ectrically and mechanicall connecting 
said successive switch termina s to said suc~ 
cessive anchorages respectively, the means 

35 connecting the anchorages and switch ter‘ 
minals together holding said switch in posi 
tion upon said opposite face. 

- 2. In a combined yfuse block and switch 
a fuse block having upon one> face` three 

£0' binding posts and two fuse sockets, each 
of said fuse sockets comprising a screw shell 
terminal and a central terminal, and on Athe 
opposite face four successive anchorages. 
one of said anchorages being connected to 

45 one of said shell terminals, and to one of 
'said binding posts a second of said anchor 
,ages being connected to the shell 'terminal 
o the other socket, and the other two an 
chorages being lintermediate and connected 

f" to the other two binding posts respectively.l 
„ two bus~bars on said opposite face and con# 
nected Ato the central terminals ~res tively; 
a rotary series-multiple snap-switc mount 
ed on said opposite face and having four 

'nected to the central terminals res 
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successive terminals, means connecting suc 
cessive terminals of said switch to successive 
anc orages respectively', said means holding 
said switch upon said opposite face. 

3. In a combined fuse block and switch 
a fuse block having u on- one face three 
binding posts and two use sockets, each of 
said fuse sockets comprising a screw shell 
terminal anda central terminal, and on the 
opposite face four successive anchorages, 
one of said anchorages being connected to 
one of said shell terminals and onev of said 
binding posts, a second of said anchorages 
beingconnected to the shell terminal of the 
other socket, and the other two anchorages 
being intermediate and connected to the 
other two of said binding posts respectively, 
two bus-bars on said opposite face and con 

ctively, 
a rotary series-multiple snap-switc mount 
ed on said opposite face and having four 
successive terminals, screws connecting suc 
cessive terminals of said switch to successive 
anchorages respectively, said screws holding 
said swltch upon said opposite f_ace, the 
connections between said fuse terminals and 
said anchora es and bus-bars passing 
through para] el holes in said fuse block 
and being parallel to each other and to said 
screws. _ 

4. A fuse block having on its rear face 
three binding posts and two ~fuse sockets 
each ~fuse socket comprising a central ter 
minal and a shell terminal,- and having on 
the opposite face two parallel bus-bars and 
four anchorages, two of said anchorages be 
ing intermediate between said bus-bars and 
two being external thereof and on opposite 
sides of said two bars, connections between 
saidbus-bars and said central terminals re 

-_spectively, connections between said anchor 
ages and said shell terminals respectively, 
and connections between said three binding 
posts‘and said two intermediate and one 
external anchorages respectively, all of said 
connections being electrical and having 
their "axes parallel to one another and at 
right angles to said faces, said anchorages 
beingadapted to receive screws securing a 
rotary series-multiple snap-switch on the 
front side ofsaid fuse block and electrically 
connecting the terminals fof said switch to - 
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